Final Result Remaining (Waiting) for the post of PGT English (Rest of Haryana) of School Education Department, Haryana Against Advt. No. 4/2015, Cat No. 05.

In continuation of earlier notices dated 23.12.2018 and 16.10.2019 and on the basis of Written Examination, Scrutiny of Documents and Interview/Viva-Voce for the post of PGT English (ROH) of School Education Department, Haryana against Advt. No.04/2015, Category No. 05, the Commission has finalised and declared the waiting list. The result has been shown category wise and merit wise and the marks secured by the last selected candidate in each category have been shown in the bracket. The result shall be read row wise in order of merit from left to right.

### Announcements

**Advt. No. 04/2015, PGT English (Cat. No. 05) (REST OF HARYANA) (Total 649 Posts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Waiting</th>
<th>SC Waiting</th>
<th>BCA Waiting</th>
<th>BCB Waiting</th>
<th>EBPGC Waiting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28505959  28510352  28504311  28508450  28510014  28500898  28507169</td>
<td>28501590  28504856  28504877  28508390  28502134  28502635  28507785</td>
<td>28511418  28507578  28503839  28507024  28507373  28503504  28505299</td>
<td>28507964  28501390  28504240  28508169  28510534</td>
<td>28506461  28502290  28511575  28507287  28505005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION

1.) WRITTEN EXAMINATION...............................................................................160-MARKS
2.) VOVA-VOCE.................................................................................................24-MARKS
3.) EXP MARKS.................................................................................................16-MARKS

TOTAL:- 200-MARKS

Note:-This result is further subject to pending litigation before any court of law including SLP (C) Nos. 25184-25214/2018
titled as Haryana Staff Selection Commission etc. V/S Priyanka & Others.

2. In View of directions of Hon’ble High Court in various above mentioned writ petitions relating to above mentioned post, 05
   General, 02 SC, 01 BCA,02 BCB,02 EBPGC and 03 ESM category Posts have been kept vacant

3. Waiting list has been prepared in view of Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana Instructions issued vide letter No.
   42/02/2017-2GSI dated 18.09.2018.

4. Waiting list for OH category has already been declared on 23.12.2018 and no Eligible candidates are available for waiting list
   in VH categories.

5. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be
   ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

6. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in and also published in newspapers i.e Dainik Bhaskar,

Sd/-
Secretary
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-07.07.2021